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The liitlu Pilgrim rose up from thn

in. ...... I ,.ii wim ii ssl was sitting. Usrtosl

was eon (used willi won dor and fenr. She

had thought that mi ungcl might stop be-

tween ii -soul on earth SSd sin, and that if

one hut praj-cd and prayed, the dear Lord

would stand between and deliver the tempt

til She lnid meant when she saw his fnce

to ask hi in to sue. Was in, I h.- born, did

not he live and die, to save? The angel

maiden looked at SSI all tHo while with

eyes Unit under.tood all her perplexity mid

herilnubt, but spoke not. Thus it was thai

helorc Ihe Lord Stat to her, the sweetness

cf her first ble.-sodness was obseured, and

iht found EhSt li-re (00, even here, though

in a moment she should Ree him, there

need for faith. Young Mnrituret, who had

l.eoD kneeling by her, rose up too and

Mood among the lilies, wailing, her soft

nuance shining, her eyes turned to-

him who wns coining. Upon her

was no cloud nor doubt. She was
" the children ol thai limit fuuiiliar

with his presence. And in the air there

was a sound such as those who hear it

alone can describe—a sound as of help

coining and safely, like the sound of a de-

liverer when ono is in deadly danger, like

the sound of a con. ucror, like the step of

the .leari-iit In-loved coming home. As it

the beating heart of the Pilgrim. Who
could fear so near him? Her breath went

BWIf from her, her heart out ol her OOSOS*

to meet Iiir coming. Oh, never fear could

live where ho Was) Her soul wus all con-

f'uii.-d, but it was with hopo and joy. She

held out her hands In that amaze, and

dropped upon her knees, not knowing what

Of her rapture, she

and stood still lor a

way she was to Eo.

what guided her, but yel

the appointed ivny wi;h.

lovely stillness of the morning before any

one was awake; but she lelt Mint to move

along was a delight, and that her fool

scarcely touched the grass. And her

whole being was instinct wilh such light-

ness of strength anil life, that it did not

IBStttftfr'htl bow far alio wont, nor what

she tarried, nor if the way was easy or

hard. The wny she chose was one of those

which led lo the great gate, nnd many met

her coming Irom thence, with looks thai

were somewhat bewildered, as if they di

BOl yet know whither they were going c

what bad happened to them—upon whom
she smiled as she passed them with soft

looks of tenderness and sympathy, know-

ing what they were feeling, but dii"

MOP to -xpbiin to them, because she had

something else that bad been given her to

For this is what always follows in

country when you meet the Lord, that

nstantly know what it is that ho would

have you do.

Thn little Pilgrim thus went on and on

ward the gate, which she had not seen

when she herself came through it, having

been lifted in bis arms by the great Death

Angel, and set down softly inside, to that

she did not know it, or even the shadow of

As she drew nearer, the light becaino

less bright, though very sweet, like a lovely

dawn, and she wondered to herself to think

that she had been hen; but a moment ago,

and yet so much hud passed since then.

And still she was not aware what was her

irpity? When yon are as bad

in, ch, you will perbnps cull for some

to help you, and lind nobody, like me."

will help you for love," said the little

•im, "someone who loves you has sent

little and
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Then the little Pilgrim bent over her

and soothed her. "You must not be so

much afraid of dying; that is nil over. You

need not fear that nny more," she said

softly, "for here where you now are we

have all died."

The woman started up out of her

arms, and then she gave a great shriek

that made tbo air ring, and cried out,

"Deadl ami dead?" with a shudder and

convulsions, throwing herself again wildly

with outstreched hands upon the ground.

This was a great and terrible work for

lit tie Pilgrin

had to do—and her hen
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1 her for,

• which perhaps for

,1,-v

joy, was at his feet, lifting her fuce to hi

MSite. bio, hearing him then she said

nothing to him ntall. She no longer want-

ed to say anything, or wonted anything ex

cept what he chose, or had power to think

if anything ssotpt that all win well, and
everything—everything as it should bo in

bil hand. It seemed to her that all thut

.he hud ever hoped for was fulfilled when
she met the look in his eyes. At list it

seemed 100 blight for her to meet; but next

moment she know it was all that was need-

ed to light up ihe world, and in it every-

thing was clear. Her trembling ceased,

her little frame grew inspired; though sho

still knelt, her head rose erect, drawn to

him like the Howll to the sun. Sho could

not tell bow long it was, nor what was
said, nor if it was in words. All that she

llBSS was lb;, I Iht told bin Sty that ever

she had thought; or wished, or intended in

nil her life; ulihough she said nothing at

all; and that he opened ull things to ber,

uml showed her that everything was well,

mill no one forgotten, and that tho things

she would have told him of were more near

Ins licurl than hers, and thoseto whom she

Hut whether this passed with words or

without words, she could not tell. Bm
.-xpauded under his eyes like a riower.

It opened out, it comprehended and leli

tud kuuw. She smote her hands togcthci-

though Ihe arch i
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1 il.. i. hu,ida us they passed, and

eudi-r cn.ig.Hiiiliilioiis. They seemed

to bsji lit tenia iii their eves for joy, io-.

louuiburiiig uvury ouo the first limu Ihey

l,..,l II,, nisi lies accii Iii ill and the joy of il,

ill about there sounded a coucord

of happy thoughts all echuiug to uach olh-

, "She-has seen the l.ordl"

Why did sho say, "And thai I will ! and

that 1 willl" wllh such RSJSH and deligbl?

She could not have told, but yet she knew.

The lirst thing was that she bad yet lo

wuit and behave until all things should be

accomplished, neither doubling nor fear

ing, but knowing that all should bn .-,11,

and 1st SM I "«* l"" 1 sue ***u» l ** I •*J,

longer, but rise up and serve the Fftilr

i,,,. io »hat was given bar as her

When she had recovered a Uttlt

little Pilgrim looked at it

terest, wondering which of the doors the

hcrsulfhud come by; but while she stood

absorbed by this, a door was suddenly

pushed open close by her, ami soma one

Hung forwurd into the blessed country,

lulling upon the ground, and stretching

out wild arms as though to clutch the very-

soil. This sight gave the Pilgrim a great

surprise; for it was the fat time she had

beard any sound of pain, or seen any eight

of trouble, lints she entered here. In that

moment she knew what it was that the

dear Lord hud given her lo do. Sho hud

no need to pause to think, for her heart

told her; and she did not hositaite, as sbo

Ifkt have done ill the other Ills,

knowing whut to say. She went forward

and gathered this poor cn niure i

her quite within the laud of peace;

had fallen across the threshold, s

hinder any ono entering who in

coining afler her. It was a wouni

she had Hung herself upon her face,

it was difficult for ihe little Pilgriit

what mumicr of person it was; for though

she lelt herself slrong enough to take up

this new comer in her arms and carry

away, yet she forbore, seeing tho will of the

stranger was not so. For some time this

not wishing to move,

iii|.|.. lie. I tfl I" fj 'ben

Is which grasped ber,

,. ih.

and went to BSC heart. Sbo soothed

ranger, holding her bunds warm aud

and stooping over ber.

car," she said, ' you must try and not

be afraid."

You say so," said the woman, "because

i are well and strong. You don't know

whatilis to be soi/ed in ihe B)IMI« BfyOSl

life, and told thut you've got to die. Oh,

have been A siulul crealurel I am not

lit lo did. t'an't you give me something

that will curt nit? What is the good of

doctors and nurses il they cannot save a

poor soul that is not fit lo dht?"

Al this the liitle Pilgrim smiled upon

her. always holding her fast, aud said:

Why are you so afraid to die?"

The woman raised her head to see who

iss who put such a straugo uuustiou to

You are some ono now," she said. "I

have never semi you balore Is tbor. any

„.t is not afraid tu die? Would you

ed at the liltle Pilgrim, her troubled

i soltened. Of ber own accord she

ped her other hand upon tho one that

"lam not afraid of you
; that was not

true that you said I Yon are one of the

sisters, and you want to frighten me and

"You do repent,'' the Pilgrim said.

"Oh," cried the poor woman, "what has

the like of you to do wilh me? Now I

look arynu, I never saw nny one like you,

hink I am going to get over it'.' Oh,

beltcrl I could get up out of bed

and walk about. Yes, but I am not in

bed,—where have you brought me I

Never mind, it is a fine air; I shall soon

get well here."

The Pilgrim was silent for a little,

holding her gauds. And ihen sho Said,—

"Tell me how you feel now," in her

soft voice.

o woman had sat up and was gazing

round her. "It is very strange," she said;

'il is all confused. I think upon my moth-

er and Ihe old prayers I used to say.

For a long, Ipng timo 1 always said my
prayers; but now I've got huiduned, they

say. Ob, I was once as fresh us any one.

It all comes over me now. I feel as it I

were young again—just come out of the

country. 1 am sure that I could walk."

The little Pilgrim raised her up, holding

her by her hands; and she stood and

gazed round about ber, making one o

doubtful steps. She was very pule, and

the light was dim ; her eyes peered in

with a scared yet eager look. Sbo made
another step, then stopped again.

"I am quite well," she said. "I could

walk A mile. I could walk any distance.

What was that you said? Oh, 1 tell you

I am better I 1 am not going to die."

"You will never, never die," said the

little Pilgrim; "are you not glad it is ull

over? Oh, 1 wus so gludl Aud all the more

ou should bo glad if you were so much

MAMMOTH
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jt'ily, "It hi It is

air— it is—

i

Hut though she spoke like ibis, she did

not convince btftslfj her eyes were wild

with wondering and lear. She gripped the

Pilgrim's arm more and more closely, and

trembled, leaning upon her.

'Why don't you speak to me?'' she

jj "why don't you tell me? Oh, I

don't know how to live in this place! What

tOO do! how do you speuk? I

fit for it. And what are you ? I n

IVhaldoyou want with me? Why
so kind to mo? Why—why—

"

And here she went oil' into a murnynr of

questions. Why? why? always tolding

fast by the little Pilgrim, always gazing

round her, gruping as it were in the dim-

ness with her great eyes.

"1 bSfS come because our dear Lord

who is our Brother sent me to meet you,

and because 1 love yen," the little Pilgrim

said.

"Love mc!" the woman cried, throwing

up her hands. "Hut no one loves me; I

have not deserved it " Hero sbo grasped

her close again with u sudden clutch, und

cried out, "If this is what you say, where is

Ood?"
"Are you afraid of him?" the little Pil-

Upon which the woman trembled so,

that the Pllgrlsi trembled loo with the

quivering of her frame; |btt loosed her

hold, and fell her BpSB face, and cried,—

"Hide met hide me! 1 have been a

great sinner! Hide me, that he may not

je;" and with one hand she tried to

druw the Pilgrim's dress as a veil between

her and somcih

liul this

1 I.e.

not glad. Shi

I mean to be good without that—I do

!

lot When one is so near dyiag as I

I been and yet gets botter,-for I am
going lo get bettur! Yes! you know it as

ell a

Tho liltle Pilgrim made no reply, but

stood br, looking at her charge, not fooling

ihut any thing was given her to say,—and

ic was so new to this work, that there was

little trembling in ber, lest she should

not do every thing as she ought. And the

woman looked roaud wilb those anxious

eyes guziug all about. The light did not

brighten as it had done when the Pilgrim

bsnalflaM teas la ibis pltts f\

thing, they bad remuiaed quite close to

the gate, which no doubt threw a shadow.

The woman looked at that, and then

turned aud looked into the dim morning,

,d did not know where she was, aud her

art was coufused and troubled.

• Where are we?" she said. "I do not

know where it is
;
ihey must have brought

we bar* lu my slaep,— wUeia are we?

"Hoa

EGYPT'S ANCHORAGE ASYLUM.

Horror, or AS i:gj pllini MsOssi—

.

Cain, corrcsl.,,i,,liMic,- Kgyptian tiaictt.'.

Crave suspicions were entertained by

many that the government lunatic asylum

ut Abbsitstyth vsi a botbtd of cholera,

and that tbo existence of tilt alstStt wish-

in the walls was being concealed. No dif-

ficulty at all was made about my bstog ad-

mitted to the place. We were ushered

through a deep, dismal archway into the

recrealion ground of the asylum, where uV
mad people wi ic wandering about in a sol-

itary, psrpOtslttl way. Turning to the left

bsussts an arendo we entered a dark door-

way, just as the last of a herd of idiots hud

been driven Is before us. We took ten or

fifteen strides along a sombre passage, and

on reaching the wall made a quarter turn

to the right and slood facing a long, lofty

corridor, lighted only by s hm tmsl'

dowt near the ceiling, secured by iron

side to side as il It

ing toward us. V

A DREADFUL DEATH.

ut them. On our right were the

: lofty, spacious, sombre apsrt-

ttrtd through low doorways. The

will see you are not

think. This is how

customed to frightet

look into yoi

self. Hut now

i thought you

it first, but not now; and you

afraid; but look into your

A silence; and then the

her head with a wonderful

io had heard some joyful,

lei a It ii I I

hardened. Oh, should not 1 (ear hliu who

send me away into the lake that

burns— into the pil—" And here she gave

great cry, but held the little Pilgrim all

le while wilh her eyes, which seemed to

live lords last wc.-k LsH
Coleridge and Sir Williai

The average Louisville soci

ne\, I Ii. tm

led with beds placed about ail I

length from euch other. Tho siencl

totolt re! Is.
:

' ilk la ibt spsMatsli and pai

corridors. No regard wus even paid lo the

most elementary notions of cleanliness.

At length we reached what I (AS only

describo as the chamber of horrors—the

apartment in which refractory patients were

assisted SAd treated. It was a lofty, spa-

cious room, wilh plenty of light. Here a

most horrible sight greeted us. All round

the walls, at regular distances of about six

feel, were arched cavities commencing at

the ground and extending to a height of

about twor fact six iiic.-H. The tXtfSStiUSI

of u SSTTtd iron bar were firmly Bssd in the

SSOalJ OB either side .,
I' each cuv.ty. The

pui pose of this arrangement was ns follows:

Wb. ii a iii. in liecaino violent he was pluced,

wilh his legs bound and with his back against

the iron bar, in a sitting posture, his arms

betes. Irali leased to It, Tsa cavity i><

tho wall was supposed to prevent him injur

ing bis head against the masonry. As we

entered this veritable torture chamber, Ihe

first ihing that met our guze was n recum-

We discovered a machine bearing a close

resemblance to a weighing machine on the

bascule principle, only that the bottom

part, that upon which the goods to be

weighed are pluced, extended some three

four feet from Ihe hack piece. The top

of this back piece was padded to thn de| £
of about a foot, the pedded part being cov-

ered wilh red Morocco leather. On this

machine wus seated a patient, with the back

ol his head against the pud. ling uml his legs

cept a n ofw

id the pronunciation lo

standard, aud now has il pal. Me Lud"

Chiaf Justice und Me Liul" aUsOataUS]

are Iba prevailing topics of couversatiuo.

-[l-'niiiklort Y. on. an

I Miu

10—Tho
,
special say*

nil latul Meidjest occurred

fsns of Mr. Northnrp

f MoorhtAd, in wich four

OSU ighi and ten more nar-

Itk their lives. The men
were BMSsOSM of a threshing crew, who
lisd boon thrashing for Korthrsp the duy
previous, und were sleeping in tbo lower
story of Agra, A y, in the upper part of
which were fourteen hundred busbels of
oats. During tho night, while tho men were
asleep, the Hour suddenly gave way, com-

l '''y burying eight who were sleeping a tf

the end of the building where tin. Ilourgavo
way. Six mi n sleeping at tho other end
were .'.anially crowded through the side of
the hose, which gave wny to the sudden
luevsiiu-, and made their escapo without •

difficulty. Afler giving the alarm they set
to work to remove tin ir comrades from un-
itrossih lbs osis. V/btn Ess ssforteaaM
men were reached lour were dead from
siillocation nud some others so nearly so
thai it was u matter of doubt for several
hours if they Would not die from tho effects;

The dea l are Andrew Larson, It. A. Hodes,
lbs engineer and another whose name is

unknown.

A Wile And SJ Honk,, in ouoSsr.
Columbia Spootstur.

Py our own Col. Frank Wolford, member
of Congress from this (the 11th) district,
•'- following wa. rtlaltd one day last

•k:

When I was first inariii I, I a6ked ro,
wit, to i„. „,y ,„„„.,,„iy j„ aewnsj.
got married l.el.oc I,,,. i,U,.,i, H f, or |,re||k .

fast bought .no a Urn And started lo pick
locution for a bouse. I met i|„.

OrSrtStr I the county road, who was tlmt
day going to work the mud and had about
IWO linn. In d hands. 1 |akj him I had
bought the farm und was
led -l spot |b| my bee

if I would furnish

IshybevesMtslM

on sty way to a

1 1 a remarked tc

Than bt atttd rat for fa; I gave this to
him, aud he called up his force and built

the boats IBB! day. nnd it »us the best'

I Muted into ,!„• h, ,„,.,- i„.|,„,. sundown ."

Mv « hlttfrsM Pe4t k
rati sen, Oot, IO -A (Ireenshurg,

special says: "Six children of John
er, ol l.igonier, were pointed tbit

Isg by eating wee. .. in the woodt near'
d ice. 'I he ftothsf had b i Tlsjgjgg1

all Hie part .urrounding it being mm
swollen and inflamed. While the alien

ants were engaged in lying l.im up be •
sobbing, tho tears streaming down Ii

cheeks, aud he rocked hi. bead geutly from » two will die.
1

j

quietly summoned, and alter marking wilh
I lbs children (or several hours four uflhou

lunoad out of dinger. Thi* ots*
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And llnvIlT'. MM in nut th* Col.
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I
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The nVminralie party in li.wamnre; than

d mbM Ita vote at I

!»th instant.

Tm edito.H ul the Danville Tribune and

tammtm Bapabltean taft Obto in time to

escape Ihi tartlrqaaki,

of negrii murderers a

dH.v niitl.t Tl I job »

Lioutn'ini. depletes lien-hiiuses in

SMi.i. In Kentucky the nitrpers dun't

liljhl.iint; a cliance nt thfi chickens.

of Sunday BokoOl lessons, 1 would say that

Ohio has played h-ll on her watch.—

[D-v-d A. M-r-hy. of the D-v-lle Tr-b-ne

Kiikii. DtVDLAaa, the "colored Moses,"

•aynhecsti have oil the independence ho

w»uls inside the republican party. Inde-

pililim, with Krud., cudcllv means of-

Ih,

Rl.Ul CajUTi one of the Ashland rape

It«ij and murderers, was hanped at Gray
•>rj Friday. He professed religion, was

baptized, awl died protesting >>ia law

Mr. Sam. .... J, 'J'.r.Dts lias joined the

New York Yacht Club. The old fellow is

determined to prove to the democracy of

the MMferj ibat he is in the best of health

and trim.

The daBUM

Bared t.bi nij

acy having secured u hand-

majority in the Ul.'.n lcj£i«.

I look upon Mr. Pendleton's

"I.n n.K lea Mont-otnery was badly bit-

ten by a cat Sunday evening," is the way

in which an exchange localizes the fact

that the Montgomery family indulged in

tal-nip Te a on Sabbath eve.

Wi: suppose that Tennyson's poem in

honor ol John llrown, the late body-ser-

vant of Queen Vic, will be entitled "The
Idol of the Queen," in order to distinguish

it Ironi the "Idvls of the King."

Iowa lo less thai, one-half i

strength, lift the October ennte

year out of the ordinary rat of o:

garies, andgi.n to them a mo«

V? It

or revenges to consummate al the polls,

between ihe republican lenders.

but it wns lought niiiside the two regular

pailies, the prohibitionists supporting a

state ticket of their own, and democrats

and republicans alike, in their individual

capacity of voters, supporting and oppos-

ing the temperance amendments to the

state constitution. Indeed, the returns

show the surprising fact that -although the

republicans claimed to be tho champions

of Ihe amendments and denounced the

democrats as upholding ihe whisky anil

Inanbof interests, ami although the in-

temperate utterances of the News Journal

and the Enquirer, the two leading demo-

cratic organs, gave plausibility to the

charge— in the strongest democratic local i-

tieithe amendments received their lareest

n.sjorities, while in the strongest republi-

can localities they were overwhelmingly

Another astonishing result is Ike unex-

pected triumph of the democratic slate

ticket in the wool-growing districts, which

have hitherto invariably voted largely re-

publican. Taking into consideration the

fact that the republicans made Ihe issue

in those districts on "tariff for protection,"

and the democrats on "tariff for revenue

only," the defeat of the former in those lo-

•aJttta eaa ba accounted for only on the

hypothesis lhat the pe.'ple distrust them
and no longer award them their confidence

and support. Indeed, they seem to have

just discovered, like the negro element of

the entire country, that the republican par

ly is a selfish and spoils seeking organiza-

tion, whose history is one long nnd damn-
ing record of broken proinises.s violated

pledges, and systematic plundering of the

people ami the public treasury.

Looking at the result in nil its aspects,

there can be but one conclusion, but one

sensible solution of the remarkable turn in

the fortunes of the republican party, and

thut is that it baa entered upon its last

quarter stretch in the race for existence.

It hud served its purpose when negro

slavery was cxlerpated. I-'rom that period

it has been a cumberer of the ground. It

is now approaching its end. Its sins of the

last sixteen years are finding it out. The
hand of retribution is now laid upon its

head. Its do.m is

it inexcusabl

on the part of the democratic majority in

the next congress will galvanize it with life

for (he national contest of next year. Its

ascendancy has been a long Belshnzzar's

feast, but that feast is now ended; the

viands eaten; the plates aid goblets brok-

en; the tables overturned; and the king and
his BBOttl nr.- about to he turned out to eat

grass. Thus, and thus only, can the phe-

nomenon of the Ohio election be interpret-

ed. It is the handwriting on the wall. It

rends Meiif, men?, tekcl upharsia ! which,

"The

We regret to notice that the Louisville

Democrat is opposed to federal oid to edu-

cation as undemocratic. The opponents

ollhe measure seem to imnajinc that tho

federal treasury is something separate and
apart from the people, and that any ap-

propriation by congress in aid of tho com-
mon schools of the slates is a charitable

donation. Nothing can be wider of the

truth. Measured by the approved demo-
cratic staadard, tho federal IIHrWMl is

but the trustee of the aggregated slate gov-

ernments, and possesses no power not ex-

pressly delegated to it by the slute govern-

ments. It is a convenient'}' rutber than a

necessity—a servnut rather than a master.

Its funds are the common money of the

states, principally made up by tax contri-

butions from the states, of whicl

rted son of the imperial

There is sickness and

there. The present only

t on with safety. In the

hand get down on his belly and eiawl with

Williams to root up and swallow the rinds

and husks of favor for position—while he

would not belittle himself to run down the

olliees with all the hounds and curs in the

leash of ueniagogucry —yet, were the peo-

ple's representatives to bestow the positir.n

upon bi.n, we know the sterling and unsel-

fish patriotism of the man so well that we
can safely promise that he would accept it

M'ntcfully nnd reverently, as a snored truBt

neither to be longed for nor refused, and
most worth.lv would he fulfill iu every

duly. The truth is, if we would place a

man worthy of (he position in that exalted

scot, we .....si seek lor him outside the

ranks ol the office seeker and place-hunter.

Modest merit does not Haunt itself in the

eyes of ihe multitude i.nd month of its own
greatness. And lireckinridgo is bcth

modest and meritorious. We hope our ex-

cellent neighbor will join with us in calling

the attention of the people of Kentucky to

one who has already been permitted too

long to hide his Iranscen.Unt merits under

a bushel. We hope the Messenger will as-

istus to bring Col. Ilreckinridge's name
before the on-coming legislature, and not

leave the question lo the accidents of un

unknown and unreaduble fulure.

THE IIAN aISO OF litAFT.

Kllis Craft, one of the perpetrators of the

diabolical crimo at Ashland, Kentucky, on
the night of Christmas Eve, 1881, when he,

in company with (ieorge Btlio, afterwards

hanged by a mob, and Neal, now in

Lexington jail awaiting a new trial, iuur.

dcred three children, two girls and a boy,

after first ravishing the girls, and then

poured coal-oil over the bodies of their vic-

tims and Ihe floor of the room and firing

the building in order to conceal the hellish

crime—expiated his crime on the gallows

ut Grayson, the county-seat ol liojd coun-

Thursday evening, ut bis own request,

he was taken to a stream near the village

and baptized into the Christian church. On
the gallows he made a long, rambling

speech, in which he repeatedly asserted his

own innocence and '.hat of Neal, and ex-

pressed the conviction that he was going to

Governor Knott is censured in son:

(Marten for refusing to grant him furthi

It is the

W« tl ei'itcd.

We regret lo see the Pud Oth Journal

airay Itself against Inderal (id 'o educ-
tion. In the fjkjti old days of Adam gasl

Eve," when M. Catty -beg pardon. Secre-

tary McCany- and we trained with the

whigs under glorious old "Hal of the

West," we both ns'd to advocate the doc-

trine of federal aid to internal improve-

ments in Ihe stales, and would have climb

ed the neck of any locofoeo In the land

who would have dared lo insinuate, thai we
ndvmmr.I a doctrine subversive of any

right reserved to the states, or placed «nr

Hale in tb<- attitude of a pauper begifint'

for crumbs Iro n the table of the general

WIN1•It, II it is all right and proper

to ask the general government to impro-

priate money to improve onr state water

ways so as to make them nnvignble, In the

name of heaven why should it be improper

t. a-k „i,| of it for Ihe puoposo of educat-

ing nnd ele.nling intellectually our chil-

dren? Which is the most important to

us and to the country, to place Goose
Creek in eondition to be navigated by a
little wel-tail steamer, or put our boys in

condition to fill honorable and high sta-

tions in the bind? Democracy can best

prove that it is really tho parly of the peo-

ple by shaping ita policy to the Luther

I of Ihe best and most vital interests of

people Andnoinlerestisorcai.be
e important and dearer to the people

than the education ol iheir children. Bui,

democratic or undemocratic, wo are for

federal aid to the school systems of the

vcral states, whoever else may oppose.

Wl i onics that ||M result ol Ihe Ohio
election wos a surprise, and a most a

to us. While it was true ihr

democracy, in oil' years, have carried the

four times since lfl'.n.yet it is equally

true lhat the republicans also carried

xteen times, for tho stato olliees, and
cry presidential year. Hence we
msidered Ohio a republican state,

the Irenson ol the Cincinnati Enquirer led

that Hondly'sniumph a

election of Inst week would be an ioi|

It has de

STOP IN
AND SEE

MRS.COflPER'S

NEW STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

rated ll r lea e groundless; that

tho B
that the invincible democracy ol the grand
old Buckeye slate have plucked the How.

victory from the iborn of ns an unpromi
ing an aspect of affairs as ever fronted nr.

parly. All honor to Ohio Bud her valiant

democracy.

TnE grand lodge of Good Templars
ihis state adjourned the other day Biter

Ihree cheers and a resolution for Ihe t.i

n nph of prohibition is Ohio. It turns out-

that the prohibition amendment was de-

feated by a majority all the way from
twenty to fifty thousand. Its defent may
be accounted for by the fact that Cap!. Bob
Cbeves went over there and spent

months stumping the stato for it.

mploy k

>tof Ihe

mploy fede;

undemocratic

nl states, anil we have yet to sco the demo-
cratic editor or orator who opposed federal

aid lo the improvement of any
in Kentucky.

Exiculing Uw
Courier-Journal.

The rigid execution of Ihe

the good naiui

prejudiced err

eution of Cru s New York Tribur

'- ol Unit

a in

h jm All

Ilowit.v bur curried Ohio, nnd Clevcln

km datarmint* that the democracy ihi

carry New York. Until Joe McDonald

had letlter bony up ami elect a constable

or tomelbing over iu Indiana, or the other

fmys will gel Ihe bulge Ml him.

TkU lAtOtt returns from the Ohio elec-

tion confirm previous estimates that Homi-

ly's unijority will exceed twelve ihousand,

and gives the democrats a majority of

twenty-four onjoinl ballot in .he legisla-

ture. This HMW Mr. IWIetou'e re-

turn to the MnfoJ senate.

mor Knott conferred Ihe title of cot-

M a PrinCOlOO banker, nnd the recip-

ii.uiedinlely busied. The privale sta-

le, ins to Im the ouly safe place these

r poi

used for schooling the children of the poor.

The idea lhat ihe people of Kentucky will

vol..., turily MMMM a heavy tax for the sup-

port of tho public schools is poppycock.

The peopb- look upon all luxation as bur-

densome nnd a curse, and will always re-

fuse to increase it, lor any purpose what-

ever when Ihe decision is lef t to ibeui. I he

perpe.uity of the republic depends upon

Ihe virtue of the people. No people can

be virtuous who am not enlightened, nnd

onlighteninent only comes of education.

What we ask is ouly for our own. It is

our money, and we need it to educate our

children The charge thai the demand for

our money to cducule our own children is

mocratic is without foundation in

It is demiKT*cy iuelfpuru and un-

and there run '-villi the . -idutio,

Of tie five governors who grueed ' 1,'nv

ernurs' Day" ut the mint Souih.-ru tsyooV
tiou, two ol ihe,., f nit. mien, nl Missouri,

end Murray, of l loh.) were Cloverporl

koya, and a third |
Knott, U Kentm k.

,

)

|*|M lit*- 'mi bis own book" in eurly

youth in this county. Old I'reekearidge,

Hod hleti Imr! is equal to uny d-maie! that

a.av be mad" upon her. If any more

m .i. h want iirsl-claee timber, free of rot,

knot, or wiii.Wn.ke, lor governor., sena-

tors, or even | r-l l. nl,, I.I them .end Iheir

',. Hie, kenndge county, Kentucky.
'-••oii!y and Mfj

The democrats hare done womlerfiilly

well in luwo. iu cutting down the usual re-

publican majout.v of IMM to ttjm,
gaining ll.irtj nine members in the popu-
lar branch of the legislature, five in the

senate, end one member of coitn-eee, Judge

perution of the law. Hi

e»pile tbe condemned m
ight. The majesty of t

nly be maintained, but

And h

made terrible in

» punishment in

order that it may exercise that wholesome
influence over the clnM of men of which

Ellis Cruft was a sample, and deter them

fully n id the

d Lo - v ill,-

belief in ihe trii ih ,,t (Vnft and Neal, and
Ihuf tbe lormcr received but his just de-

serts on tho scaffold. It is no pleasant

thing lo believe that a man so situated

• ould lt«p Off into eternity with a lie on

his lips, but we are compelled to believe

that such was the cuse with this bold, bad
voting mntv

MM papets thai loudly denounced

Gov, Blackburn for giving Cralt a respite,

and denounced the appellate coun

granting him a new trial, are now vocifer-

ously denouncing Gov. Knott for

gtuniing him another respite. And yet

Gov. Knott wis right. Craft '• friends

to him with Ihe same tale thai fooled

Gov. Bhickbnrn -the discovery of new

dunce lhat would establish Crafi's inno-

cence. Vet 00 his second trial they failed

:o produce such evidence. Ilov. Knott

oid to make choice between their tj jmrle

tatemenls and the record and convictions

of two trials. As an honest and ennscien-

100,.,'n.itor of the law he was com-
pelled M shape, his ollicial action by the

ds of the court and the verdicts of two

t. He did li/lit |« .closing to inter-

his authority bcUcen the law and its

1'uulic ..pinion w.i bi

»gniu«t bin. and two cithers, who killed
(iris and a bey at Ashland in 1881. Oro.it
,'igllsnes wss necessary t„ keep Croft from th<
land, of a mub. To protect him, it is said
lu.t Ihe .tote sixteen livsa. Ilut he was lairlj
iie.1 at length, was found guilty and now ba.
>e»o judicially put to deal I,, The whole conn..

Let our own peoplo lake this lesson to
heart. Craft dies, not by the hnnds of n
mob, but in accordance with ihe plain pro-
visions of the law. In this way alone can
crime Inadequately punUhofl. The work

be dies by thf

mve all classes feel that, when guilt ...

proven, punishment is swift and certain.
There is no excuse whatever for mob law.
I he victim becomes something of a martyr.
A revulsion of opinion is opt to follow such
outbreaks; doubt spreads, u feeling of inse
cunly. of distrust, prevails, and the results
are altouether lamentable. We r

uudeistMiid this better in Kentuekv
crs of the mob— <-

.the t

PratM twenty yeois seme in the

popular branch of cougrees, William S.

Holuian,, of Indiana, uerer cast a repre

he.nible vole nor made a foolish »n«aeh

His rend a« a politician and i

.... is puie and spotless "as the iviele ih

sen He, and one member of confrere, Judge bangs Ir.im Diana's temple, " as ibe late

J^jjMhe .„.» district. Theydeeerv.

z;

indignation, it mutters nnUmw welfdire'
ed it may be. Murder is murder, whether
it is done by one man in heat of pea

'

done lo advance personal aims, done I

venge person il nuimo'ities or whelhel

n murder in the guiso of mob

*„*"By asking too much we may lose the
little that we had before." Kidney-Wort
asks nothing but a I'nir trial. This given,
it feurs no loss ol faith in its virtues. A
lady writes from Oregon: "Kor thirty

New Advertisements

FOR SALE.
A fine ThorniiKhbn-d Shortho

Ball Calf. J. l). BABBAOE.

Estray Notice.

living In

•'•'Ik's f*iJM| on ta« IHt of 8«.Uuib.r, Is

(INK BLACK SOW,

with a whit. fas. I while feet, and foot

y..r«, and marksd with a .pi it fa tbe left ear
and .wallow-fork In tho light ear, and which— apprais.d st the value of «8 by John W.

HIGH PRICES

MUST GO!

1883. 1883.

J. BACON & SONS, i

Fall Opening!
SILKS. SILKS. SILKS.
Special snip unrivnl.ul ofbrmadj of Black and Colond 8ilk» in all

the newest Knll similes nml i|itnlitics. Muck nnd C'olnrcil S.itiiiH at pri-

ce* lower tlmii ever. We invite the attention of our cuntomer* nnd the

Mlblk tO this exposition, which is th« most extensive and Important
Purchases ever innile for this market, ami at 26 per cent. le»» tuan reg-
ular prion.

CLOAKS. DOLMANS. JACKETS.
We have that placed in stwk over 2,500 Cloaks, DolnMM. Jackets,

UlHters, Circulars, etc, einhraciisg all prices iu all of the finest, latest and
most desirahle styles. We are fpving this department more than the
usual amount of attention, and are sanguine that the styles that are now
oBtftjd are th- most attractive, nnd the value the very best, to be found
in the market. Any one contemplating a purchase in the above line,

will Ifld it much to 'their interest to call ami examine our line when in

the city, or write for price*,

DRESS GOODS. DRESS GOODS.
No branch of onr buaiaeaa receives more careful study and attention

than onr Dreaa Goods Department, Wo oiler thn wtdeit range lor at*
lection. The newest styles, the licst qualities, and the most real value
for your dollar. Cull and see, or write for samples, and be convince.!.

Special sale of Imperial lilack Cashmeres, rano'iiiy in price from 40c,

BOo, 00a and 7fio to |1.

CARPETS. CARPETS. CARPETS.
Commencing this month we w ill display one of the largest and best

selected stock of Carpets, consisting of liudy am I'l'a pest ry Hrussels Car-
pets, Imperial ."{-Ply ami Extra Super. 'J-l'iy 1 no rain and All-wool Car-
pets, Bbgle and Double Chain Cotton Carpels, Ui! Cloths in all widths,
Cocoa, Napier and Straw Matting, Druggets and Crumb Cloths, Smyr-
na, Moquet, Turkish, Velvet and Brussels Uu-s, Mats. 1,000 pairs of
Laee Curtains at extremely low prices. Wholesale rooms upstairs.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.
with the ex:«f t en

!o us tliat tbey may de|i< nil upon
oid at the same |.i iu(;s us if under
..per. Knclose :i-cent stamp in sc

Kouds wauled.

You will be as-

tonished to see the

positive bargains

she is offering in

all the lines she

keeps. She is de

termined to suc-

ceed, and in order

to do so is content

with small profits

-hoping by quick

and frequent sales

to make a living

for herself, and at

the same time al

low her customers

a chance to live.

REMEMBER

THE PUCE FOR

BARGAINS

IH" TUB
NEWSOM BLOCK,

CLOVERPORT.

Greenwell & DeHaven,

FURNITURE
ID

Undertakers' Goods
CLOVERPORT, KY.

NEW
FILL STOCK OF
DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,
HATS&CAPS,

BOOTSAND SHOES,

GROCERIES,
NOTIONS, Etc.

Ifyou want bargains

in any of the above

lines, call on me and

get them.

A. X. KINCHELOE,
Hardinsburg, Ky.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
u.r.ni.. having claims against th. sstati

asa I.uoas. uwd . ar. h.reuy uutifl.d t.

liUUrdlaiiburg, Ky.

KM ANl'lBl, LUC*!, AUmr.
.. tho Ui day .1 u. l„l .,, I I

STAR HOTEL,
ITKrHCNlPUUT KY,

C. H. COMPTON, PropV.

uudu.lgni
sat b. C. ntiwi and rtl'uruUh.d I

;.l.l> propared st 111 hours I

Don't Read Ttiis Column,

TlIF Hkki'HKMIIIXIK NSWS,
l»k to him at freely at on
sts, no doubt he will btabla

l'.. in. introduro tho subjoot by asking a Usr
I.".i Im.- '|iii\"tioni :

'

DO YOU WANT MO]!IT I
CALL ON K. Ii, NKWKOM.

DO YOU WANT i i.i.i.ki- i iiins MADE?
CALL ON It. I.. X KWSOM.

DO YOU WANT TO BILL A CASH NOTE?
CALL ON It. L. NEWSOM.

DO YOU WANT TO ItKNT PROPERTY?
CALL ON R. L. NEWSOM.

DO YOU WANT TO Ill'Y A FARM ?

CALL ON it. L. NEWSOM,
WHO HAS MORE THAN TWJiffrT

iiorsKs a.m. mums i i. a. r.i. m jtiu
H ANDS TO SELL AM) KENT.

in- to ,.:.y and alwuyi. ooll.ots and accounts for
the rent money, and.-hsrges only a rea.ona-
W'" s.on lor hi« norvicos, aad narties
InniiiR |.ro|,erly lo rent flud ihiy imiko mora
'••ear money Hum l.-, mil out their own nr»p-
erty. CALL ON It. L. NEWSOM.

1.0 Vol' WANT AX ACCOMMODATION
I1Y PAY 1X11 I'OH IT?

CALL ON R. L. NEWSOM.
DO YOU WANT TO HE ACUOMMODA-

'

TED WITHOUT MY1NU KOR IT?
CALL ON BOMKUOHY ELSE.

DO YOU WANT A HUILD1N0 LOT?
CALL ON R. L. NEWSOM.

DO YOU WANT A FULL KIiltlED HORSE
TEAM, HARNESS AND WAOON ?

DO W ANT PITTSLI HOII COAL ?

CALL ON It, L. RaTWIOM.
DO :Y0U WANT HANCOCK COAL FROM
XE WAtjON LOAD TO FIVE T1I0U8-

« mi oath uf 01ov.rport?
CALL ON R. L. NBWSOM.

DO YOU WANT AN YTH1NU UOUUHT

CALL OX R. L. NEWSOM.
DO YOU WANT A NEW WAOON ?

CALL ON R. L. NEWSOM.
Do you want a pension? I r„a aathorls*.

y the Pen.lun llureau lo praotic. Mon tkat

CALL ON R. L. NEWSOM.

CALL ON R. L. NEWSOM.
Do yon want a Uan of any d.icrlptl.n t I

Ul prepared to l.s v. Rifle Hun. made to ord.r.
,1.0 hare arrung.n.oiit. for ordering Shot

CALL ON R, L. NEWSOM.
I"i \ ol W A ST YOUR RAILROAD OR*

DERJ CASHED

T

CALL ON R. L. NEWSOM.
Do you wsnt the lot at Iba west end of II. r-

din.barg, Ju.l below

waut for the nit...,,

depeuding o.i .be humor yi
CALL ON

IF rUt WANT NO..-,
TU1NOSYOU ARE 1IAPI Y.

K. L.

L. NEWSOM.
OF THUI



1 RECKBNRIDGK NKWS.
VVICDNKSDAV, ()(' I nlll'll 17. 1^:1

rn>i'H»u t«r..l.

Mr. I, A. h'-'l'. "/ firflKjrHlr. i« "«i

,, ,„/.»/./ •'»"'""'«"' Tr.n. lK,,, i,,rnt<u«<

Otrrrtpimtlrnt.

PKRMONA l..

Mo. I. I>- Brtiiasir wwl to Lwlasllli Hun-

a.y.

Mr.. C. P. Itnl>li»r t" l.nuiiTllla Hun-

d.y.

Mr. Ohprllt gklllmnn l.ukinf in tha "Ex"

Milt ««k.

ImM Ml «ni> H-nr.,1. While went to I.ou

i..m.. iwM«]r<

A. Witt, of H.rlln.bi.ri, U yl.U1n|

i' s Kipoaltioo thin «••«•

Mr. J. L, Mill.-r Mr. ion. Arthur, >r<> tal

lag in the Kxr,o.lli..r. thl. week.

HUM, W. ft. lloMrm»r, F. Fralra ami Dr.

J.K. llrown, w.i.1 1„ Loulsvill,. Hundsy.

MI..P.UI. I>n.n, of IWk U*V, U rlalHm

Mn. R. II. Mounm at Ur.ndenl.ur^

KM.t Kipofltion.

Mi.. Ad.ll. Ditto, of Meads "ant

tending lererel woeke in I.oui.ville fi

r.lallve. and friende.

Col Rlchera C. Wint»rii»lth end Col. Cntli-

town Sunday on routo for LouUville.

I lay.

Dr. C. W. Habbrrt end wife, of K.wkporl,

In.l., weie among the »MS»tglH *OWt II U<

r„. Sunday, returning from the Louie-

Mr. Ilrown llflm nnd wife, Mr.. Dr. llelm

it^tepWnl'p.'it fund./.

Mr.. Taylor Heard, Mra. Durrel Beard,
"'

M>r« il-t I Mi* Ulla Jolly, of

8TEPHEN8PORT.

.oll.r

pnrki'le, in. well a» l.oiiiavill*, clurin

Kxpo.itinn, a. unite a nuinlx-r Im

londrd, and others are going.

Our town ia not often mentioned in your
colnmne, lint »< mini romp to tlie front,

ocen.it.niilly, that yon may know w«
till alive and programing; with the one.

I'rof. lirorps ia teaching ua a "re

school now, but it will rermlre earn* little

time for him to i-riisc bad leaaona from the

mind, of hi. pupil.. He will hare t<

nnrarel a great deal, and .tart ihem ngaii

at the proper point. Thia il the result o

bad work on the part of teachers.

Iron Hitler. i» the

medicine I ever u.ed for general debility

and poor appetite."

I.let af l.atlera

Bemaining in the I'o.t Office on October

,
1SH.1. If not taken out in 1 month

will he sent to the Dead Letter Office.

Ahl, Nat; llnlea, B. Bj Banon. Albert,

»te«,J. H ;
Calemese, W. .1. ; Clark, J«a;

Dean, jr., W. 8.: Iliirand, Mra. Ada; D11I-

let, Mr.. Mary; U«an, S. (col ); Kite.. Mis.

Mollie: Kllern.Mi, .1. II. ;
Oabbard. Noah,

" >na; Howard, Win.; liar

MawkinM (ienrge; John-

.lone., SYvii; Kitrhtim.

en, Robert; !.-«i«. Mi-
way, I); Miller. Jauien

Mir. Annie; Mathews;
,nrn, Calvin; «c()..vrrn,

ve; I'rather.J. W
;
I'vh-e,

e, Til!f..ril; I'li.'rlui.litc,

nan. Mi.. Nan ; O' Bryan,
;.«ick, Ranehford,
Slinirus, dame.;
Henry; Strode,

and e. _
.nderl.il dial

1 the r,

Hugh;0»horn, Dave;
Mian Kate; Pierce,

'

Mrs. .Joaey; Quitman
l.ilia ;

Robert.01

Robertson, Ali

7ih Ky. ifantry, 2d Ky c

All aoldiei itlly

(Jen. tCII H. Murray, present Governor ol

Utah, will address the soldiers at the court-

house in I^itchtield, Ky. Speaking to

nee atl o'clock, p. in. Otberproini-
peaker. will address the soldiers

This

S. W. R. K. Co., for

Committee.

We I

The tow-boat Henry DeBns made the

run from Louisville to this place last Mon-

day in eight hours.

fhursday
Quito a heavy wll

visited this region

lasting about an hour.

The New Sensation troupe gave an ex-

cellent olio entertainment ul the river last

i Bradley, 1

rodiu ing hi,

]Io will I

Rockport, K.
.

nentoriou. family

riaiu bul a day or

ie Cooper occupie. a column

this week. She is a live

The colored ex-soldiers who belonged 1,.

(iov. Murray's reiimeot celebrated hi-

presence here Monday by the hr.ng ol

VTe learn that the peculiar aicknes. al

Uardinsb.tr-, which some pronounce

typhoid lever and others deny, is rapid-

ly abating.

Mra. Cai

of our spn^~ ...

busineas woman, and kt.owa the value of

pr nter's ink.

It seems that the better the Untiim

stage of the river the more irregular the

packets become. This, however, .a one of

the evils of nionoply.

Br... Lampion filled his regular ap

puii.tineii! here Sunday. We were pleased

lo lea. n that he has about recovered from

the effect ol his accident.

Mr T B. Harris, Mil Market street,

Lot is'.-11.1.1: Kv ,
says: "I used Browne

Iran Millers lor' dyspepsia and general

debilit; with good succesa."

tosT.-On the streots of Cloverport last

.Sun ia-,, a law ami li"i.v\ plain gold lint

wilh l.-Uals (not remeinhered) on inside.

Tim tni.i,-: .Mil la- 111- rally rewarded on

bringing it to the News office.

llr. 1«\ O Pusey, a promising young phy-

sician of Louisville, and a native of Oar

nellSMlle. died at Ida les.denre 11. that ell.

last Sunday .....ruing at 11 o'clock, of t.v

phoid lever His remains iv.-r* brought to

Oarnctiaville yesterday lor interment.

We are now ready to consider the

pre.idei.liu I candidates. The rain of

Thursday .ii<!.t deni-.tislrated that imr new

cistern will hold water, It is unqiiestiona

1,1 V ll st si.!.Manual piece ol Work of

the kind,,, town It was bail, by M,

J„„-pl, Met'heiKoii, and is a job ol which

he well may bo proud.

Governor BU H. Murray, of Utah, carr.ii

dowu 011 a brief visit to relatives an I

frieads last Friday, romainiug until

Monday uiglit. He would have been ac-

c.uiipunied bi 0 » i'mt. ode" ol

Missouri, and Mr. Logan Murray, of New
York hut the miserable fushiun in which

the Henderson packet line is hand led

rendered their coming impossible, as they

could not make the I rip in time to meet

other end imperative engagement, else-

where. The governor looka and is in

splendid health; is enthusiastic in In.

nraises of Ihe natural beauties of Utah,

but o tipoken in his hon or and detesta

ol the evils ol the system of Mormonlstn.

Knndi

Valuable In

J. H. Zeilinft
prietors of ihe

ictic Fluid,—

a

Co., Pbiladclphia,-

fatorand Darby's
copy of"The Peon
companion useful

woman and child, anu we nope an
renders will get a copy, as they will 1

it valuable in many ways. They mail i

any one sending them their address.

TM ITATI news.

Larue county is erecting twelve 1

mi- best P
their practice. Trial llo.tle. f.ee al W. B
White Drug Store. Regular Sire $1.1)0.

Joe Weaver, who murdered Wm. Meyer,
in Bracken couule Saturday night week,
.ays the Meysville Kagle, had more con-

d bun

lib- Kagle.

himself that aame night.

Nervous dyapeplie individuals, wl.o.e

distress of mind and body make life mis-

erable, if your sufferings have been pro-

longed and increased by the use of hitlers

and pretended cures of kidney and liver,

diseases, throw all such nostrums aside and
find health, strength and vigor in that

simple remedy known as Dr. Ouyaolt's
Yellow Day k and Sarsaperilla. It purifies

yon.

Smith Thompson, of Pike county, _._

not know it was loaded" when he blew
iuto the mn /le of his shot-gun, and he
never found out that it waa, but his friends

did, and gave him a large funeral.

Theae are nalla raete.
The best blood purifier and system reg-

ulator ever placed within the reach of suf-

fering humanity, truly is Electric Bitters

Inactivity ol the Livsr, Bilbousness, Jaun-
dice. Constipation, Weak Kidneys, or any
disease ol the uriuary organs, or whoever
requires an appetizer, tonic or mild stim-

ulant, will alwnya lind Klcctric Bitlera tl.e

best nnd only certain cure known. They
act .urely nnd quickly, every bottle guar-
anteed *" -".I— -...bl-^ll/in

ii. Viu
Sold at

rand jury of Mndiaon coi
Ion, lound two hundred n

?nta. Of thi. number 11

bisky law.

It make, si

iV, iit its

id nine.-,

ore than

1 of the

as is given them
.y the use of bittera, kidney medicines,
and other nnatrums. The first few doses

ly make them feel better on account of

stupefying ingredients, combined wilh
ne strong cathartic and diuretic that arc

used in its composition, but they even-

Thes only cure lor

debility, aches,

a, urinary and

Murray left for ll

where he propoiei

weeks and then r

Salt Lake

a-d a

Monday night,

spend two or three

1 to hie charge al

o appoint at least two mes-

meet at Goshen church, on
ember D, to organize a Sunday

.School Cl
uauies of messengers

that their wor'

take this oppi
who has an lutei

work to attcii", aud it is honed all will

.unci » u soon as appoiuled,

may be assigned ihe... I

lun.ty ol inviting every one
Sunday ScIk.

1 hoped all wi

R. 0. KiMi.it:

8no»TCatag, Kr.. Oct I, 1K»U.

yo.iv Kuott has oftWud a reward of $600
Tut the capture uf Isaiah Oiian, James Ka
tas aud fUrrisou Washburn, tiharged wilh

rape iu Kraukliu cuuuly

tWrl-'nst, brilliant and fashionable „r

the Diamond Dye colors. One puckun
colors 1 to 4lbs. of goods. 10 cents lor an

Thomas Jefferson ie chopping cord wood
and stealing chickens in Bourbon county.

There is 110 one article in the line of
medicines that gives so large a return for

the money as a good porous strengthening

LTladonua Rack

Three hundred
MM at the publ

"Mother Nwan'a Worm Syrup,"
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic;

for feverishneas, restlessness, worms, con-
stipation 20c.

-_jn Lynn, of Gainesville, Allen county,
Ky., has been arrested, charged with de-
bauching his own daughter.

Decline af Man.
Nervous Weakneea, Dy.pepsia, Impo-

tence, Sexual Debility, cured by ' Wells*
Heulth Rencwcr " $1.

Wells' "Rouiih on Itats" Almanac,
druggists, or mailed for 2c. stamp. K.
Wk.i.i.n, Jersey City.

A young man by the name 01 Dillard,

Bethlehem, Hardin county, waa kicked ...

the stomach by a inule, from the effects of
which he died.

rita Cured six Years Age,
"It bus been ('. years since 1 wasenred of

fits," says Mr. W. Ford, of Wirt, Jefferson

Co., Ind. "Samaritan Nrrciiie did it."

And it alwuys will, reader. $1. 30, at drug-

Mrs. Mary ft Tooke, sister of Gen,
Simon B. Buckner. died at her home iu

Hart county, Ky., a few days ago.

If your lungs are weak, if a cold causes
you quick distress, you will breathe easier,

SOU will cough less, you will strengthen
Ihe pulmonary organs, you will feel better

paina, rheumatism, sores, urinary

digestive troubles, is to make the blood
rich, red and pure, by using Dr. Guysott's
Yellow Dock and Snrsnparilla, a remedy
idely indorsed by physicians who have

examined into us composition and effect.

Thursday of last week was "Governor's
Day" at the Louisville Southern Impo-
sition. Governors Crittenden, of Missouri
Hnwley, ol Connecticut, Murray, of Utah,
Inrrett, of North Carolina, aud Knott, of

Kentucky, were prcseut and made

\ Heporl of Clerk ol Circuit Com
Ci.khk's Offick, Johnson Co., Lvd.

Mn. A. Kckffer: During the spring and
summer my wife was a great sufferer Iro

indigestion and Dyspepsia, caused by
torpid liver. About n month
gan using ynnr Taraxine,
doses gave her so much relief tl

linued the use ol it until two I

been taken ; and I take plrasun

CHAPTER XII.

L.dlo.' don't fell tn real this, it may be of service lo you. A popular writer ha.

ril if the ladies all knew h*w to please their husbands and keep then, m | I I

or, there would be leas work for the divorce courts. A wag at our elbow remarks

best way lo do il is to feed them well." A man's happiness haa Its beginning in the

kitchen, and reaches it. culminating point—when? Now on thi. point there i» a differ

encc of opinion, but there scorns to lie no reason to doubt that tho acme of his happi-

ne.s is reached when he enters the store of J. Winter A Co., corner of Third and Mar-

ket Streets, Louisville, Ky., and sees displayed, under the brilliant electric light

night, or by the clear light of day, atacka upon stacks of beautiful and attractive w

for the adornment of the outer man; an "audible'
1
smile further illumines his counten-

ance when tho affable and accommodating salesman convince, bim-withoul any

thus allow hi. wife a new bonnet, or a few yards more Hmminge for her dre.s ! and if

there should be any "future presidents" in the family, J. Winter A Co. can fit Ihem out

cheap, .ubatantial school suit, or Sunday suit, for less money than inferior goods

be bought for elsewhere. Children's, Boys' and Youths' Clothing in cndle.s var-

and they were never so cheap as now, It must be borne in mind that these are

"home made goods." Superior in every respoct to the "factory made" stuff with which

the country is flooded. Kverything pertaining to the outfitting of man or boy, be he

ever so large or ever so small, can be found in endless variety in the spacious bazaar of

J. Winter A Co. Visitors to the city, either for the purpose te vi.il tho Great Southern

Kxpositiou, or for business, and whether they wish to buy or not, should call and see

this exposition of Louisville manufactured clothing, and hoar the prices. Person
will buy clothing from irrespon.ible dealers have only themselves to blame when they

get "bit."

In "Gents' Furnishing Goods" this house carries the largest stock in tho city;

unnecessary to enumerate any particular article, as anything in this line that you
ask for the obliging salesman will promptly place before you.

Cut this out and paste it in your bat.

WHEN YOU VISIT
LOUISVILLK, DON'T KAIL TO SEE

Ai C. LEWIS' MAMMOTH HAT STORE!
The Largest Stock, the Finest Goods, and

the Most Reasonable prices in

the City.
3SO Te£fexsoM.-st., near ^ou-rtla.-

BOOMER, LEWIS & CO.,

WHOLESALEHA

Dent, Bassett & Co.,
LEITCHFIELD, KY.,

Have on hand all the time a large lot ofBONE MEAL,
sufficient to supply the demands of their
friends and patrons.

when cut of politics. He is ranging
self in the position of a good citizen,

domestic relations are now pleasant, tie

has the confidence of the business men of

New Y ork. He takes no interest in poli-

tics of the present time beyond that of a

break up is

When vo

ithaT

nnplan nd ot

kidney .lis.

id "he first

it her health is

Isaac

liar

Your

Wash

. litwas recently compro
mised in Lincoln county by the plaintiff

taking "an old gray maru," all the properly
ihe defended! owned.

stklia'i Arnica Naive.

Thk ll. -1 laura in the world for Cut..
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sail 1(1, mn

. ..jb Vo cents per box
sale by W li. White.

The Confederate Widows and Orphans'
jme, at Georgetown, has been closed for

ik of funds. There were less than a
duding four children.

Ne Ureas, far >.».
"When Greece her knees—Greece her

knees—Greece her knees," stammered an
iinbarrased school-boy, forgetting tht next
In. ,A hi. r„... 1,..;..„ -I k.,, i. „„

dozen in

line of his recitation. There Is
cation lo grease tuybody't knees," shoutec

— "Go and study your piece,'his teacher. _
Neither is there c

Parker's
'

resiling yuu want. Restores the 0

gloss and color to gray or fade.

Does not soil Ihe linen, not a dye
for the scalp, prevents falling out.

dc-perate rullians ol

Kranklin county, enlcred the hou»e of old

man Klisha Curtis, near Sand Riffle, that

county, on Sunday niehl, the "lh inst..nnd
took the old man out into the yard, where
one stood guard over him with a drawn
pistol while the others ravished his wife
and thirteen year old daughter. Then the

guard was relieved nnd entered the house
and outraged one of the helpless victims
in hia tnrn. This horrible devilment they
kept up for three hours, repeatedly out-

raiiing the poor woman and child, when
they departed. Tho sheriff of Franklin
county nnd a posse are after the scoun-
drels. The little girl is expected lo die of

DAVIS AND C0NKLIN6.

Chicag., New. W..l,lngton Spsei.l.

Kx-Senator David Davis, who is now
here 011 bis way back Irom North Caroliii»>

says that he will not come to Washington
1 his winter. He haa no desire to do so, nnd
thinks, further, if he did visit the city his

presence would be misconstrued, and he-

ld be credited with a political ambition
loes not possess. He says the North

Carolinians lose all their good nature at

The Judge was engaged in conversation
to-day will, a prominent democrat. T"
latter said he was certain of Ilutler'a 1

election, Mahone's defeat iu Virgil

and » large Democratic victory in Ni
York and New Jersey. Judge Davis an

if this were true he did not ecu how t

republican party could expect to win ne
year. He then went 011 to say that tl

republican pony organization would et

tainly break up if it should sustain a dele
In a national canvass. Then the breakii

off from both of the existing parties won
naturally make a new party.

"

nrich the blood and
purify the system generally. When you
wish to remove nil feeling of weuknt
weariness, lack of energy, try a bottle

Brown's Iron Hitters and sec how greatly

it will benefit you. It surpasses all know
remedies us an enricber of the blood nnd ..

perfect regulator of tho various bodily

functions. Ask your druggist.

Advice Wlilch Wt ia Accepted.

The story lias been kept very qniet, but

thus much of it has leaked out. A young
gentleman, moving in good society, '

*

1 b .,

zens about a month ago nnd told him he
wanto.l to speak to him on a very impor-
tant affair. Croesus said lo his visitor: "I

am busy just now, and must request you to

be brief. What
.ntiem, Mfjhlf embarn

by the brusqueness of the other, could only
stammer, 'Very importunt business."
"Well," said Croesus, "let me give you
this advice: Don't put it. off till to-morrow
if you can do it tu-day. That ha. been the

theory on which I have made my success
in life." The young gentleman stammer
ed his thanks, deported, and that very day
went before a magistrate with ihe daughter
ol Croesus, and married her then and
there. When the old gentleman lound it

out, he, for the firat time, began to doubt
the universal applicability of this theory.

However, it is understood that all has been

Southern ichealraa'arsat.
Atlanta Constitution.

. -Jthern girls are teaching now all over
the land, and that is a good sign. Before

the war we used to get all our teachers
from New KnglanO. But then they didn't

teach vefy long, for our young u.un and
widowers married them, and they made
good wives and good mothers, and they
raised up good rebels. They don't come

r, and our girls have niouopoliicd the

could come until then, ho btdieveil

lood. Break that up, and the solidity ol

ne south would naturally disappear. The
emociatic party had been deleated many
mes, but its vitality depended upon its

opposition to the republican organization.
There «us nothing more to it than that,

j

Indue Davis believes Tilden can hare

desires it, but he does not pretend* to have
any special information upon the subject.

Ho is a great admirer of Judge Gresham,
the Postmaster General, and thinks he has
a most promising future. Gresham is too
high-minded lo remain in the Cabinet and

"residential candiJate againat the

. ifArlhur. Judge Davis, as an
unprejudiced observer from his vantage
ground of private life, says that he thinks
if the republican voters of the country
could have their i-ay about the nomination
next year that Blaine would receive the
support of over three fifths of them. Blaine,
however, he nnderslands, is not a candi-
date, and he has no idea how he will stand
in Ihe next convention. Senator Logan,
moat unquestionably, will have Ihe sup-
port of Illinois in the next convention,
and averv large support from other western
stales. He knows nothing of Logan's
strength in the east, aa he has not been in

Kx Senator ('.inkling, who haa been here
for several days, .hares the aame riewi ex-
pressed by Judge Davis. Conkling itquite
content to remain out of politics until a
new deal is made. The Democrats, he
believes, will be successful next year
Their pro.nvritv will be Iheir nun
republic. _
downfall, and 01

a ill bo born a ni

party— parly of broad ideas—into which
and lections may come. Then
>reak-up cornea. Cnnkling will

have an ample furtune<ai.d will saek h'»
-,J

position in the Senate Mot w tbtiand
bis outward phiwioi liic calm tod at

United Stale.

Kayittkvii.i.k, A
States Deputy Mar.
erford, while gated I

era last night, qua

er, one firing tbrc.

marshals Kill Back

and the other sever

BROWN'S^
IRON
BITTERS.

THE BEST TONIC.
Cures Completely Dyspepsia,

taitlfMllon. Malaria, Mrer and
Hi.!...-. < ..i.iplalnlN. nrUKk-Uta
aud Physicians enderee II.

$100,00 A WEEK!
Wo sen fu.rsntratbeskova amount tn good

aetlvs, antrg.tio

s. a. well as raatl.maa, raske a aurreaa
a ba.las... Very littl. eapital ..quired.

We have a household artlcls a. .alable a. Hour.

It Sells ItselfI
It I. unil .vary day in every fatally. Ynu do—

* -vad to exjileia IU "

slty. It oust, yc
brao. this gold.a
1 onlyoa.oanttol.arn
luy a po.tal card and
i.ad yuu our ,....| 1

FEBEI

plainly ai

HARDINSBURO I CLOVERPORT EZPRES
SMITH L BEARD, Proprietors,
Uavss niov.rport f.,r llnrdlnaliurs daily (as-

reptKun.iay.lat*..Vn»k a in. I'.M.nsrt. a>
tlov.,r ,i with lh. LaeUviils .ad II.

i«» 'I" as. IVra.,.. do.i..^
snea osa k* 1.1—l»saptltd, srr«.

New Advertisements

In the Pilot House.
"Yes, sir; this kind of work oblige, a man

tok«» u .ubora..juil|r.. Of all men in the
world, .l.amboat pi and railroad enri-
n«crs should let liquor alone. For on their
clearness of sight and ooolnes. of head depend,
the safety of life and properly."
Keeping his hand 011 ihe wherl a« he said

this, Mr. A. Broekmira, of No. 2»U' .Silver
street, Chiearo, added : "Of eoura., soiue of
'em drink : hut the a„be. ones hove tho beat
poaitiona and Ihe beat pay. Yas. the work and
exposure si.tnetiii.es lolls on ua ; hut for inv
port, I find I'.BKSa'

~

vigorant I need.

When
woj I

bolp 'em to break ..ft".

AiIwJseVnV'lhe'T
up. iou see that Da
bottle of P.. imse's Ton
keep malaria aa far f...

time. My wife has use

vigorant, when sfce'l ti.

Sho sen the Tonic
Don't hr.a.

Thi. prep
PaRSIHS iiinokk Tonic, will hereafter 1

advertised and sold simply under the name
I'.nkKK-s Time. A, ri n .-. , 1 dealers a
,n„.t.,,,Uy ,|,.,.,.,mi, 3 th. ir .-u.luu.er. by sul

Ringer i. really an unimportant ingredient. .

drop tho rai. leading word.

Saf**Hj-ST^^tK
of 1'AKS.s's.lisnr.K Tonic, eontnio the".,"
uine medietas il the f.caiiuile lignaturs
Iiscox i Co. is st the bottom of lbs outai.
trapper.BUY
FRESH GOODS,

CORRECT STILES,

LATEST NOVELTIES,—o IP—
JOHN D. BABBAGE.

A Splendid Assort-
ment of Good and
Reliable Gents'
Furnishing

Goods,

Wl an
|
ii i-|»are<l as we never

wen- li.'lii re to nerveolil men, young
men, ami very partieiilar men in

whnt tlu-v want to wear in the line of

lAffUITir Overflhlrt-, Under-
I? Ill I E Ihirtt, Drawers ami
tfock wear. Ai for OUIB TtJ
prices, they speak Cor OH. ill I O
themselven. We have the ailvnn-

tuge of all competitors. We make

GENTS' FURNISING
a sneciulty, and strive to please men
(and women, ton, who do the liuy-
"

ig for their husliimils and sons.)'

Js'ow, gentlemen, won't you hon-
• ua with a call and see whnt von

we have and how cheap thev arc?

DON'T FORGET
tin when you want a Shirt, a |«iir of
Drawers, u bog of Collar*, a pairot'

Socket, a Handkerchief, a pair of
SuH]H-nilers, or any thing elee iu the
line of furnishing fJOOW,

JOHN D. BABBAGE,
33 WALL STREET, 9

CLOVERPORT. KV.

ISAAC H. BOOMER.
THOS A. LEWIS,
CRAWFORD McCLARTV,
JOHN WEBER.

No. 621 Main Street,

$

LOUISVILLE, KY.

WM. COOPERS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT,

CLOVERPORT, KY.,
Keeps constantly OH hand :-. full .supply of all the standard makes of

WAGONS, BUGGIES, PLOWS,
aud a geneneral assortment of all kinds of faming implements. Also
agent for the old rtliabla

McCormick Harvesting Machine,
the first practical reaper invented in the world, and still far ahead of all

•

,r Russell* Merrilielil's Engines, Threshers,

c lowest prices, and guarantee everything Ilaw Mill ™Ao. 1

ell Rlaeksmithii

McSherry Drill!
n Drill, the best

NOVELS

IBLEY'SgEEDS,

BrfSB HIRAM SIBLEY & CO. Rochester, N.Y. . Chicago, III

SCHOOL BOOKS

SGHOOLSUPPLIES!
STOCK

FULL AND COMPLETE FOR THE

FALL TRADE!
JOHN D. BABBAGE,

2STO. 33 WALL ST . OLOVEBFORT.

ONLY SI.SO
Secures the weekly visits of The Breck-

enridge News for one year, or Seventy-rive

Cents for six months.

Excelsior Marble Works, Nasby in the South,

A Tour of Observation in the South

Mil. D. U. l.ni'Klit.\s..lo'),tlie«Jlt..r..ril..

TWI.KliU lil. VKi:, a ...I MR. Kl.IIINH N
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IS ONLY $1 50 PEfl YEAR

Subscribe for it.
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BRKCKKNHII--.K NkV/S

^
SPfRIT OF THE STATE PRESS

Kentucky S(n(« Journal.

Did any one ever knnw of a woman giv

f UK up ,j„in2 out on acOOial of luvl wrnili

er when she lin.1 mini- up her mind tt go?

A MAT I.ITTI.U

wuii uaapwa Courier.

Tho ,oP,,i,i;r»ii» <>f (ova laahad "t"11"

>»' ll|t,ll and n"ininu.te.l a limn for

if™ ^-'r*'^!^

Lf M.y.vllle K*gl..

i t i, n<l | i,y ihtir intelllgccci nlouc, but

by ihcir »irtae, tkal any people paa bakapl

free ami pvoipi ron.i. [nlellccl'.iil lraii0M2

without Um trHininuof tlia will, only in-

crease* Iho power for evil without giving

any direction tnwnril the good.

Maynllh, Kagle.

Th»t i» the bM \yMr-m of selimil* a%M
make* a steady demnii'l lor good IMlfiMft!

and that m-ans universal; Ml nn<l th.ir

promin payment, sir other Mute nml jouii-

ty oiiiccni arc paid.

Crittenden Pres.

Hon. Osrnr Turner says he il not a ean-

HfeM Ibrtkl United HUM «enuto, arid

the Clinton Democrat think* ho came to

the conclusion not to run after lie heard of

the result of the li-p-isliilivr. eleelion in tlia

fii.-t Biatrial. The Democrat any* there is

Lilt one Turner man MBOBg the members

of legidatari firon tin- district.

t.r.T mm iLiir with toutwm rautow.

Date Lo.iii.

. More .parrels MOM bot*«M brother*,

between Ilitart, beta* hired girln, be-

tween elerita in More*. I». Iwc. n n|if.i . ill ii i'S

in mr-.1iarii.vs' shops, baWtM hired men,

between Imshund- ninl »lret,Ow!n| 10 elec-

irfa ;.l ShMgM tlMoii-lrVliich tlx ir nfrvous

i-yatonti B» I'V lodglnf together night alter

night under the -nine baa . loil.ea, than bj

,}I«MU pny moro attention for thi

mo ol ui<ing hi* loose, rxtravagiin

OuMIUHlCtl twaddle and funtia.i

sr the democratic party or the nieaw

happen- to favor. They are almoin

It rewarded for the pain of listening

•enlly time for the people of Kentucky

[.pre,* Williams anil all who belong

itlnu. The einp'.vininde.l and aalfr

.d Mowers and lilnlhe rskitca of the

have certninly had their day. The

tj they liavo met with hna only inllat-

,<m the more, until they have learned

love the Mate hiilonua to them. Kor

i sake let in hustle them aside and

A PRISON MUTINY

Olllier. in I'linrge.

vhn would use t

iiu-twoitltf pri.-.,

i prisoner, handed in a packa;

husband. Keeper Session r

i nawtpapwl front around it,

1 are not allowed papers contai

,
Laphai

ied a

, a iiiaiiii-r win. li will make il leas

i .
; h . a o| wl.-xo guilt tliero

lonaMa doubt. It Ii time to Mb*
liitle severity lor neiilin.entiilily

i a'.o it it rinl.T.'Nt order ol things

vie 1 1 what lots exist. . I no long

Ii l.:u -i gn-ittlv retarded the lie-

win re he rrot liia revolver and told Keeper

Marsh to come and help him. Session

went bmek to where Upham was Ptanding

Mirrouiid' d by an angry crowd, and n'jaiii

ordered him to Ml cell. l-nphara struck

Session an ugly blow. The deputy re-

taliate 1 bj MHBg him to to the floor with

a blow. The dejiuties then succeeded in

Retting Laphiim into his own cull.

liy this time the other prisoners had

grown demonstrative, but seeing the re

volvers ol the two deputies, they weakened.

ToM. I toil.- and one or two others stood their

ponnd *nj stubbornly refused to re-enlcr

IBtil celrs. A telephone call brought

Jailer Hess and SherilT Mellonoho from

tba eiiy hull, and bj their united strength

DoyU'l ussoeiatcs were shut up nnd

lloyle himself shut up in the dungeon for

solitary conlinenietit. The deputies were

THE GLOSSOGR APH

i ln«lr in lor Iter nr.! in a;

s,i<>e<li Vnloinalleillly.

of the most interesting exhibits at

llDM Electrical Kxhibilion is Oen-

gloaaocrapb, a llttl* instrument by

IpMM II MtOOWtlcalty reproduced

in as it is uttered. A small apparnt-

ilue. d In the mouth of the iin aker—

iia. twivh the roof of his mouth, his

I and lips—and on being connected

,n electro-magnetic registering uppur

be soiiBda are committed to paper

onstructcd in such a manner as not

se any inconvenience to the speakei;

r is it neecuary that the voice

1 be rai"-d, as it reproduces a whis

s exactly us a ikpati the only eondi-

I a eoireet and distinct nrtieiilntion.

ding to the inventor's calculation, it

possible i I five ti

II |l0M0grapb as bus

even by the quickest

it appcari ai if this

llelbod I

aaluMl fm d lii Kiatui kr In a muioriiy

tVoiu tbi» land iban U uontributad iu it in

ItM s apt "i •*«« I" i«a» tba uala

tvhi.ol iux p..i> by l ouUvllla W HMU
er.mei ii.,. i. iba »bar» ul Iba Ml I had

led I I city Thin |l

s.ele.ll, of ibl StalU. 'I

, fan lUan panvadnai la

Ii ra MiMA Will the l.ouiiville
I

uMtaal wa*ti 1 1bat iba people of

Ka«luvbl have any Ir-ss se|l-ieM-

ills.' lb ir hIiohIs are Hiippoilcd I

io.n iba laMi paid by itaalibbjf

Milium* » I'ri lli ln r,

OaDIHt Pi Fllhaf, of Yule, snys: Tor

mining cbaiucnce in the pulpit no one

axotlll I Lathar. Itt not only kn. w how

io araaoh. hut aa could tall the lecrot to

otbafl 0u< defect, ho olnervti, may

, eltpM numerous gilts in a preacher. 'Dr.

JMtal d»iiu» hits all the g 1 virtues nml

Oaaliliai I man may have; yet rowdy

bvcaaaa ba aaau aad iplti, tba r««>p'e "an

not beiir thul go. d and honest mini.' U t

a praMbtratiali labia laal.aad not ramble:

A praaobai that will spenk i veiy thin-

ibat aoaMI in his mind is like it iiiaid that

tfOH to market, and; iniclinB anolh.r

maid, makes a ifand, and they hold a

se iiiai ke..' Ba despised lliu hungui

I , r applauMI 'Aaibltlotl II tbo rankest

a d Ii:are all pranban thut

U bigb and loud things,

saving health of tbo

eople, seel, their owi

savors meroly of ihow,' cits

One llnss ol 'l..e. ».

Unroll l'rim Frtti. i

One of the greatest causes af misery

among the working classes ii early mar-

riages. Thousands marry for what is call-

ed love, without the lea.t comfort. The

poor wife Is continually at her will' ends

how to mako both ends meet; the care, the

misery, the sul-crlng she has to go through

is impossible to describe. Tho family is

enntiunally living from hand to mouth, the

husband fears to be out of work; he can

not look tho future in lha face and there

is nothing left for them but a continual

struggle Biiuinsl poverty. Home to them

is not a bon, e; it is only a name. If the

batbaad bipfial to dio the wife and chil-

dren are left utterly destitute, nothing (or

them hut the poorhouseand pauper's grave

The very love they have for their children

makei them miserable. Will love make

Iban poor people happy? I say no. I.ovt

can never make people happy under such

circumstances. John Bright lays: "It il

one mass of misery from the cradle to the

..<.(. t ough Hull. Ilie III Hie Wnrlil
Muiiililc I r. e nl Charge.

ah. •
\ A l: I'ISIll'.lt. flov-riHirt. an

BRA3HEAB k B AtiSDAl.H, lupkatv

tors which has just taken effect makes n

number of important chnnges in tho «al-

nries paid to Kentucky postmaster!. The

following are reduced 8100 per year in

salary: Cynthiana, Lebanon, Mndisonville,

Taris, uud Shelby villc. The following are

reduced KM per year: Ashland, Dan-

ville, Klizabethiown, Georgetown, Lex-

inglon. l'lidiicah.and Versailles. Newport

lOMI tSMptr year; Henderson, $100.

The following gaiu $101) per year: Howling

(Jrecn, Covington, Lancaster, Louisville,

Maysville, Shelbyville, and Winchester.

The following gain SriOO per year: Cat-

l.-tisburg and I'rnnkfort. Under the new

amageaMnt, the Madisonville poatinnster

gets !»1,000 per year; Hickman and

Lancaster, $1,100 each; Franklin and

Xicholiisville, 11,200; Stanford, H^00|
Oatltttibart Rliaabatblaira, Glasgow, and

Virtalllai, H.iOO; Ashland, Cynthiana,

Georgetown, llurrodsburg; Lebanon, and

Kussellville, H,S00j liiehmond, Shelby

villc, and Winchester, $l,<!00; Henderson

andMt. Sterlir.e, tl.TOO; Danville and

Hopkinsville, 11,800; Howling Green and

Paris, ?1,'J00; Maysville and Newport,

H.000; Owaoaboro, 11(100; Padnoab and

Frankfort, ;
Covington, 11,000

{

Lexington, S2.700; Luiii8ville,?:t.000.

t ree! I roe!! »'rci-!lf-Kcw OUcovcry

A new remedy for this dreadful disease

-l.e_;le «|.p
sLeplieal .

Uv . ailing

will',-

Dr.

CUBE
Blrk nearlarho an.l r. li.-v.- all th- trout.l.s.

IiiVV^U'.' n-'n rhown In'caiuig

SICK
•uil ugutatu llw 1«'W. la. Kirn .1 il.. y only cuivd

HEAD
Arhe tliry wonld Iwalmost priceten to thoto wh»
Hill. r Ir. m this distrer-Miig cmplttii.!; Latloilu-

aw2 iSro'ilmnv ways' t'nat t^i* y^lU riot Cewlllair

l^co tt.lLuatthcia. liu' ' -

ACHE
Is Die Vis ne i fro inuoy lives tliat tier" is where we
ueike' our crtat buMt. Our puis cure It while

" CiitolVjLlttlo Lb/rr Tins are Tt^sraslUB*

•t'.'/'ire 'VrVi'fiV Tu'i'lawi ami 'io ?..f prilie or

Tho only kaowa special for Epileptic Flu. -CB

fA SKEPTIC SAID]

|,ro,n|.lly c,i

lieulllilul Ai

•TaUaJ
tag iho rauie. IteuU Irtttouo leailcn.-lM and nu.es

l.-.u«lk.l bj aon» la
'

sire vuuiu. atiinatin sartiarils

.

(THE GREAT)

SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

PRACTICAL BOOK-KEEPING
— -A.1STD -

—

SCHOOL OF STENOGRAPHY.

No Text Books, Dver 25 Years a Practical Accountant,

IBlSraOIRrSIEJD BY ALL THE

PROMINENT MERCHANTS ° LOUISVILLE
Send Stampi for Circulars and Specimens of Penmanship.

H. S. DeSOLLAR, Secretary. BEN. C. WEAVER, Principal.

THE KAMBLETON HOUSE,
C. E. McGILL, Proprietor,

Hardinsburg .... Kentucky.
Convenient to Court-lioime and lmsinens portion of town. Good rooms and tho ta-

ble fmnislicd with tho best the market affords.

RATES VERY REASONABLE.
Also it (OOd Feed Stable and Horse Lot in connection with the House. The very

bent of cure taken of stock at tho usual prices. Cull and see us whon jou coi

town. Very mpaotfMIji TOM McGILL

CITY BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY.

A. FAHRENBERG-,

Keepa oonatuntly on hand Fresh Rr«ul Gkkes, nn<l a ttice assort-

incut iimlies, Nuts, ('mined Gooils, Tobacco ami Cigars, OntBgn, Lcin-

ons, and Domestic Fruits.

FRESH OYSTERS, IIsT A3ST1T STYLE,
will be served at any liniir of the day on short notice. Don't fail to

drop in and sec me when you tome to ilardinshiirf

ALBERT

A. J. JOHNSON,
Has just received and offers for sale

DOORS, SASH, WINDOW-GLASS, &c.

Also, Contractor and Builder. Work
done in modern style and on reason-

able terms.

HEADACHE
an.l all Bit muiCCMPUIItl lire relieved liy taking

WRIGHT S INDIAN VECETABLE PILLS

Muldraugh Livery & Feed

Kcq* a|laaaH

Wagons, Buggies and Saddle Horses

U&8»88Ht9 a CLOVERPORT EZPRES

SMITH & BEARD, Proprietors,

•
. i, n-k .1. in. v„, 1- hi

J. c. bAbbage & SON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

,l„. M,"u* !ir('i'.V"|'.'l't ''ii,.'" lln-ekenri'lKe

.•-.limy, that having r- gMUfi bin health li« in

D-'-l ially. 'mli Ira'- -

. - - it.-.l v. nl. Imii V. (I. Ilatibage. who
.«iite«at lUrain.l.ur,., liullatler.liiiiiM ll tl.nt

-iiieer.' thaakir In tin. pr»|.l>. ..i l.i !.. i.m I

an.l llanoi.ek KSItlM tor DM, favurn, and h..|

lit the (W'
'

ami aiiciiin.il win i»e fiwmm l.i iiiu pnwgiiM "i

rttainM) aal aab la lbs aoaatlai nsmud, hut in

,-ll ihe ciintie. rumpsslai Iho rourth juilielal

dl.trlcl. BAM11AOE A SON, Attaraiyi.

$ioD,fio 1 mm
We er 11 guaruntoe tlm sbovo aiui.uut tugoud
tivii, uuergstlc

It s'Sils' Itseifl

iarv.r.1 M all alio .uihriui. It. I. gulden u|i-

i..rtnuliy. It cunt, yua t>u\\

• but ..ur bminci. U. Uny a |io.tal card and
»rttu 10 u« and wv i«nJ yus uur |.r..|.o«t-

U and lull partiualars

THIS SPACE

BELONGS TO

J. L. MILLER.

FOB ONE YEAR,

In which he proposes

to tell our readers all

about his big stock of

STOVES,
TINWARE,

HARDWARE,

TIN ROOFING,

Champion Machines!

Watch out for what

he will have to say,

and then go and com-

pare his stock, and his

priceswith "any other

BOOKS
scriptlaa at n»b»
chi~l Baoh -""

dually.

THE NORMAN STALLION

HERCULES 2nd,
Weight lr»M lb

irtit uf Clotarport, Ky.

llorrulen wiulbroo year« eld latl Augunt, In

Id hands high; in.n uray ; larK «. tint hnne
;

heavily Inunuled ; wel I |Tm| i.ined ln.dy ; l.rail

tiful bead and nock, and line «tyl«i and action.

TERMS :

$20 will lie eharged. M which IB cash I" icr-

vieo iimiiey, nnd *lf, Insiirimee, I.. he |.«!d when
thomaru in known lu he in ton I ; lii la esnh by
Iho SMWVa, and $10 aMt for I lie single loop.

Parting with tint Bars bofi.re ahe it knewn

character aud form of our mongrel breed,..

J. Q, Stp rn kns, Tanaia Inn.* urn,
Holt's, Ky. Hancock Co., Ky.

D. ||.,Mni.»;T.,M, K.<i.ai.-.iv..M..i,»g<

Holt's, Ky. Olvtrarttofl, Ky.

—WILL HI V TIHv
Mivt kcnfiil-.' News ami II.imi. nml
Farm, an excellent limner's apprea

will nan. Clovcrport going down every bun.lny
.it I '.I p.m., and, gr.illg lip. . V rv tt edne -,1:1V III

8 ..m. ii. w. Motor, Mastar.

E. A. Donnai.lv, Clerk.

TI. , I... :-

men! ill tho

FREE!
taLE SELF-CURE

Addreii BR. WARD 4 CO.. t ai laaiafc Ma.

CANDIES!
Ftilt IBB

Purest and Best,
call CEL

J. D. BABBAGE.

V. G. BABBAGE,
MASTER COMMISSIONER

Attorney at Law,
iMfllMWIi kv.

Will |irn.-tleu l.ls profc.nion in all tho e.inrts

,f llreek, liri,l s e Clialv I....I thi- l.irll. illl .li»-

thor l„i»ineiH will pay you nearly as woll. No
no ean fail to niiike enormous pny, by eng.iir-

llg ••».<!
I V "Mltrl "I' 1 terms IV. e. Mo

'•y i„,i, lu hit, en-ilv, Ml honorably. Address
•nit. A Co., Augusta, Maine.

no. Allen Musiat. Jmo. D. Oskoobt.

O LU ETA11L1SHEJ)

Fire and Marine Insurance Agency

C) If

MURRAY & GREGORY
CL0VERP0RT. KY.

This riraa iiep-.«e»i« ..nij 1 ir.i.
I la« < «ini|..ili nml Ha. Had

%! I Iran ul lixiuirlcucu.

This Ageney was established In the year

Poll CAIttn and

B.J. Vinton, Muster. K,\V. McCoy, Clk,

JAS. W. IIAI'F. f
0, B, Itusioll, Muster. Jus. S.il , Clk,

CONR. MILLAR.
.Mi. Moon, Mai tor. J. W. Vorrti, Clk.

vint. tfHuntxt,
M. M, Dnai, Mastor. H. 0. Proctor, Clk.

""" "I Hi" n 1 l.-niiiers passing Clnnrnarl
, . I, M. .mi....!.,,. I Kr )., an.l

'••r I -.»,.• '"I innali Wednesday, and
S'liin, Ini i. For freight or passage apply on

LOUISVILLE & HENDERSON

Packet Line.

Mail and Express Boats,

J. Q. Horry, Maitir. It. Ii- Baldwin, Clk.

Passing Clover; ,,il one down and'onc up dsllj

83 A GRAND COMBINATTf! 'S*

AND THE LOUISVILLE

line year lor only •(). '(•».,
|
uprrs for little

roeeive for one

m...-iatie ami IT n Inrill lor Itovenuo only,
I ihe h. i. brightest sad ablsst family
cehly in Ihe Hnilo.1 Mutes. Those who le-

c to examine a samjilo ropy of the Courier-

REST^
•own. , i'nlll nee. Koiisk. K v ery I Ii ill i! in w

.

Capital not re.piiied. We will lornish you
every ihinj:. M any arc making f. rlunes. La-
,lo - mil e .,> n ', Ii me- i,„ n I boys Slid girl!

uaka jrcal puy. K.ader, If you wanthmiftlM
I whi. ii you e n, niiike |.-ieiii puy all ihe time
rite lor parheulars lo II. llal.LMt 4 CO'

Bankrupt Sale.^

A S20 Breech-loading Shot-Sun fcr $7.

Ilifactlon to

rales on' Kami properly! I)wellin|t,, Stores,

able properly. Als.r on Kreigbt in I. ,< by

1,"!, hVl'Il'tl'i.'n.l'lhe Pi I'lll'sol IM .M, Ti.NJ.-

ihtation, fn tho following Coinpunles i

UNilK^WBl^EKB^OB^OY, of Sew Y 0 rk'

rWoieliMrifyuiaiiiir/l^iaai

«.— inir II e .-.'n /iito Capital and Bar-

Thor iugh knowlc Ijto of Iho busluem of In-

fawn siu|ulrod from lonir cxporloncs, with

CHAS. FURROW,
Barber & Hairdresser,

-—HAS Ol'ENKU-

SHAVING PARLORS
In the Basement of Sulzer's Store.

Flri.i-Strc.it. but. Main and Water,
wh.ro lag will 1 v ples.,.| l0 wait aMH their

or P. a order, .1
, C. (}. V. wild,

r.'.."i.o»".i ».' i'-'b*' > ou'w'i it' ^.«".r.a«lb»
,Ut

*ll)l»VtK« MAellCl ACTJ'IHJfU CO.^

•opls alwa/l on the lookout

or obanoci to Inrreai* their

arnings, and in time become
iv ; those wb.. ,h, not improve their op-

port.ini.es remain in poverty. We offer a great

. hiiiiee I., niiike money. WcaanlnianT men,
w inieu, hoys mid girls lo work for lis rijjht In

Ihcir own lo.-alilies. Any one can do tt. work
pi„p, I y Iron, the first slort. The business

will put' mole than ten limes ordinary wago,.

Bapi i,-,io oaUl fnrnllhsd inc. No man who
e,,e„,.e. |„j|, !„ make uiouev rapidU . \

e„n d.« v. or whole lime In Ihe ...

Iv v. .or spare moments. K.ill ii.lt .

.

,'ll i',,,,.,!,-.! sent lice. Add,..-,

ii Co,, Porllimd, Millie.

vrhst fun you can hava
will new false mivi-
tucbes I Just the tbiog

for hi H i

'I
" 1 i a 1

1 la£

i have I, is of fun by putting

,wd nflriendi, vhowill begrsst-

al the tran.forinntbin. Wi will

l. i 'J.I cent s. There ai.' II... lor. - light, dark

Ad7r"s"''lU 'l'^iN '.'i'l'si K t'l'i'l 'hVn'i""'^',

A.lor Place and llroadway, Now York.

Highland Nursery.
3 MILES BELOW CL0VERP0RT
We have oon.Ui.ll) on bund i.ad ean Uil olio

Apple Tr-aa, I year old - - - ,0 oaata,
•• " 2 yuan old - - 12 1-2 cinta.

Peach, Pear, l'bim, Cherry and tjiilnrt trail

Alio Ko.ei aud Bsv.rgro«u«. Our stock a

i,.,, , A, ., i..p ,.. .i il,., standard snoj


